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Committee gets behindMāoriwards

Council’s
Heretaunga
TakotoNoa
Māori
standing
committee
recom-
mendedon
April 22 the
council
introduces
Māoriwards
for next
year’s local
elections,
and council
is now
putting the
question to
thepublic.

Rachel Wattie

Hastings District Council

HAVE YOUR SAY

● Online: www.
myvoicemychoice.co.nz

● In person: Visit council’s
Customer Service Centre,
or Hastings, Havelock
North and Flaxmere
Libraries

● Submissions close: 5pmon
Wednesday, May 12.

It’s not just about us

sitting at this table. It’s

about understanding

whowe are.

Decision on introducing

wards for next election

open for submissions

T
heGovernment
recently introduced
legislationchanges to
put inplace the same

rules to establishMāoriwards
as those for generalwards, for
nextyear’s local elections.

Under theLocal Electoral
Act 2001, councilsmaydecide
tousewards for elections.
People’s needsandpriorities
mayvarybasedonwhere they
live, andwardsenable
residentsof specific locations
tohaveguaranteed
representationamong their
electedcouncillors.

Thismodel isusedby
HastingsDistrictCouncil,with
voters electingcandidates
fromgeneralwards including:
Flaxmere,Hastings/Havelock
North,Heretaunga,Mōhaka
andKahurānakiwards.

Similarly, introducingMāori
wardswouldenablevoterson
theMāori electoral roll tohave
guaranteedMāori
representationaround the
council table. Itwould
effectivelybe the local
governmentequivalentof the
sevenMāori seats inour
Parliament.

All councils, including
HastingsDistrictCouncil, have
untilMay21 tochooseoneof
twooptions:

1.EstablishMāoriwards for
2022/2025elections

2.Retain the statusquo,which
isnoMāoriwards for 2022
elections (and instead
consider thismatter in
council’s 2024/25
representation review, ahead
of the2025elections).

HastingsDistrictCouncil’s
HeretaungaTakotoNoaMāori

standingcommittee
recommendedonApril 22 that
council chooses the first
option, and thenextday

councillorsdecided toput the
question to thecommunity.

CommitteechairmanRobin
Hapesaid: “IntroducingMāori
wards simply givesMāori the
opportunity tochoosea
representativewhohas the
interestsof allMāori in the
district, andacknowledging
thecurrentMāori leadershipat
thecouncil table, the
opportunityallows for specific
Māori representation.

“While councillors are
concerned for thewellbeingof
thewholedistrict,Māori are
unfortunatelyover-

representedat thewrongend
of statistics, soadditional
Māori solutionswill assist
council decisionmakingand
helpusmove further towards
equity inoutcomes,”Hape
said.

MikePaku,Heretaunga

TakotoNoamember, said to
councillors at theApril 22
meeting: “It’s not just aboutus
sittingat this table. It’s about
understandingwhoweare.”

It’s also about giving respect
to theTreatyofWaitangi and
to thehapū, Pakusaid. “Allwe
are saying is: ‘Please show
respect forwhatourpeople
did 181years ago, andwhat
theybelieved theywere
signingup for’. If now isnot the
time,whenwill the timebe?”

As this is a significant
decision, councilwill consider
thepublic’s views.
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A taste of SamoawhileAunty is away
Ruth and her children
Hemi and Leilani during
their last trip to Samoa.

AUNTY’S GARDEN

Our Dad always says don’t waste your food,

so we try to eat everything we can and try

not to have toomuch on the table.

K
ia oraandTalofa
Lava,
AuntyHanui is in
Wellington, soyou’re

going tohave toenjoyoneof
myrecipes thismonth.

I hopeyouspoiledyour
mothersyesterday for
Mother’sDay.Our family
celebratedMother’sDayat
DadandRowena’s on
Saturdayafternoonwitha
roastporkandvegetables and
all of the trimmings. The
cracklewasdelightful, very
naughty indeed.

Our family loves toeat
together,wemakeall the right
noiseswhenweeat, hmmm,
slurp,mmmm, lickingof
fingers and lips—yes,weenjoy
ourkai.

MymumisMāori,mydad
is Samoan,mysweetheart is of
ChineseFilipinodescent and
thatmakesus a real fruit salad
family. I love it!Weenjoyall
cultures andcuisine.

OurDadalways saysdon’t
wasteyour food, sowe try to
eat everythingwecanand
nowadayswe trynot tohave
toomuchon the table.

Weall loveourDad’s
cooking! Everything is always
guaranteed tobe sweet and

full of flavour.
Today’s recipe is oneofmy

favourites:

PANIPOPO or
COCONUT BUNS

Ingredients and
method:
● Put 1Tbspof Sure to rise
yeast and2 tspsof sugar into
abowlofwarmwater (2
cups) andput aside intoa
warmplaceuntil it becomes

frothy.
● In a largebowlput4cups
ofplain flour,makeawell
andadd in 1⁄4cupofmelted
butter, 4 cupsofwarmwater,
andadd in the frothyyeast
mixture.

● Useyourhand tomix
together thenknead in the
bowl.Add flour tokeep from

wetness, but ensure themix
stays soft. Knead intoaball.
(Don’t overdo it)

● Coverbowlandput ina
warmplaceuntil doubled in
size (boiler cupboard—2
hours).

● Meantime, greasea large
oven trayandput aside. (Use
adeepoven tray if youhave
one, or buyone from
Pak’nSave for $4.)

● Whendough isdoubled in
size, put ontoa floured
benchand flouryourhands.
Break intoballs and roll into
spiral pieces likecinnamon
buns, or just keep themas
balls. Do this until theyare
all inoven tray thenput the
oven tray in awarmplace
for 10minutes.

Make your Coconut Sauce:
● UseKara’sCoconut cream
because it’s already
thickened. Put 1 litre intoa
pot, add sugar toyour
tasting, (I put in 1 1⁄2 cups) stir
until sugar isdissolved.Turn
off heat andpour intoyour
oven tray.

● Coconut creamcancover
yourdough if the tray is
deepenough, otherwise
keepyour sauceat least an
inch fromthe topofof the
oven tray. (Whenyoubake,
itwill rise).

● Bake inapreheatedovenat
190C for 25minutes.
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Vaccination ‘a
step towards
normalcy’
Iwi to keep people

informed of Covid

vaccine rollout

T
heHawke’sBay
DistrictHealthBoard
hasmetwithNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi

Incorporated leaders toensure
the rolloutof thevaccine is
communicatedclearly to iwi
members.

Oneof the challengesof this
rollout is theneed for the
community toco-ordinate
their efforts andensureour
peoplearewell informed.

DuringCovid-19 lockdown
last year,we learneda lot
about communicating.Weare
supportiveof thevaccine
rollout andwill support in
communicatingpositive
messages.

Iwi chairmanNgahiwi
TomoanaandwifeMerehave
beengreat advocates in the
communityand received their
vaccines inMarch tobean
example to the rest of our iwi.

“Ourdecision tobe
vaccinated is a step towards
bringing life back tonormalcy,

toprotect ourwhānau, friends
and thosemostvulnerable
and tobeonesmall part of the
solution,” saidNgahiwi
Tomoana.

Earlier thisyear, the
Government confirmeda
process in theway thevaccine
wouldbeadministered to the
nation.

Four rollout groupswere
identified:

■ Tier one:Boardandport
workers and their families and
people theyworkwith, started
at thebeginningofMarch.
■ Tier two:Frontlineworkers,
healthworkers, community
workers, healthcareworkers
ofourmostvulnerable
whānaustartedbeginningof
April.
■ Tier three (started inMay):
Theprioritypopulationwhich
areourhigh riskelderly
whānau.
■ Tier four (starts in July):
Thegeneral population.

Please readmoreabout
keepingyourself safe.Go to
thiswebsitehttps://covid19.
govt.nz/ orhealth.govt.nz

If youareunsureofwhat
todoandyoudon’t have
access to the internet, please
ringyourdoctor formore
information.

Hohaia

Saddlier

Lewis (left)

and Shane

Hawkins.

More supportworkers needed
Kate Harland

Hōhepa Hawke’s Bay supports
more than 175 tamariki,
rangatahi and adults with
complex disabilities.

Due to its specialist care and
nurturing environment, people
come to Hōhepa from
throughout Aotearoa. Hōhepa
works in accordance with
anthroposophical principles of
inclusive social development
(Rudolf Steiner) and Te Ao
Māori.

People live and work on two
main sites — in Poraiti and Clive
— and in the Napier and
Taradale community. Hōhepa
operates two farms —
producing biodynamic cheese
and fresh organic milk in

reusable bottles; Hōhepa
Creative Works in Tennyson St
(weavery and candles); a
special needs school in Poraiti;
woodwork and craft studios in
Clive; and many residential
facilities.

Hōhepa values include
community and whakamana.
The vision is ‘every life fully
lived’ — a vision for people
receiving support, their
whanau/families, employees,
volunteers, the animals and the
land!

Each vulnerable person is
recognised as having dignity
and the human capacity for
love, kindness, justice,
generosity and freedom.
People are supported to
develop their full potential and

to be included in the society of
which they are part.

It takes special people to
provide this support. The
Hōhepa workforce is diverse,
the common factors are aroha,
creativity and a determination
never to give up.

The core role at Hōhepa is
support worker. If you have the
aptitude for the work, full
training will be provided —
leading to recognised
qualifications and pay
increases. Jobs are available on
a fulltime (40 hours a week),
part-time and casual basis,
including daytime work,
evening/weekends, and night
shifts. To find out more go to
hohepahawkesbay.com/
recruitment.



The Flaxmere Christian Fellowship is a local Church which has been
operating since1980. Situated on Flaxmere Avenue it draws people from
around the Hastings and Napier area. This Pentecostal Church was birthed
out of the Charismatic renewal of the late 1970’s. The main meeting is every
Sunday morning starting 10:30. A Bible College also operates on Sunday
evenings for those serious about advancing their knowledge of the Bible.
Different groups run during the weekend which cater to youth ad adults.
Children’s Sunday school classes run on a fortnightly basis during the Main
Sunday service.

The Fellowship aims at reaching people with the Good News of Jesus
Christ and the transformational power that message brings. It is involved
with different programs in the community to help bring this to pass. The
Flaxmere Christian Fellowship is also a strong advocate for the Jewish
People’s right to exist as an independent and sovereign state on their
historial ancient land in Israel.

Feel free to come and try us out!

Main Sunday Meeting 10.30am
Phone 06 879 5588
Email: flaxmerechristianfellowship@hotmail.com
Web: www.flaxmerechristianfellowship.com
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Hawke’s Bay teamswinwakamedals

Julie Tangaere

Five local clubs in Long

Distance Nationals event

Haeata
members dig
deep to with
the open
women’s W6
24km.

Photos / Julie

Tangaere

Haeata’s Peter
Cowan picked u
silver medal in t
adaptive men’s W
rudderless 10km

Inset, top right,
Haeata senior
masters men in
action.

Piki Ratapu and
Justin Rahipere
are dwarfed by
an Interislander
ferry on their
way to silver in
the J19 men’s W2
10km.

Right, Takitimu
senior masters
men put in the
mahi on Cook

Strait.

Heretaunga’s Mokotuararo crew claim bronze in the J19 mixed W6 16km.

T
heWakaAmaNew
ZealandLongDistance
Nationals (LDNs)was
hostedbyTeWaka

Pounamuregion inPicton this
weekend.

About 750paddlersmaking
upentries inW1,W2andW6age
groupdivisions rolled inon
ferries and flights to raceand
experience stunningviewsof
QueenCharlotte Sound.

WakaAmaKahungunuwas
representedbyall fiveHawke’s
Bayclubs—Haeata,Heretaunga,
TeRauOrangaoNgāti
Kahungunu,Maraenui and
Takitimu.Ourpaddlersdid
extremelywell and travelhome
with this haulofmedals:
■ GOLD (7):
❏ MykaNuku (Haeata)—Senior
MasterMenW1 ruddered 16km
❏ AnnieCairns (Haeata)—Open
WomenW1 ruddered 16km
❏ GregRoss andRodneyCollier
(Haeata)—SeniorMasterMen
W216km
❏ TeamThorpe (Heretaunga)—
SeniorMasterMixedW216km
❏ Karl Shroder andRoyBoonen
(Heretaunga)—GoldenMaster
Men 10km
❏ HaeataSMM(Haeata)—Senior
MasterMenW624km
❏ HaeataOpenWomen (Haeata)
—OpenWomenW624km
■ SILVER (9):
❏ DonnaWalfordCollier
(Haeata)—MasterWomenW1

rudderless 16km
❏ PeterCowan (Haeata)—
AdaptiveMenW1 rudderless
10km
❏ JonMatthewsandJamie
Thompson (Heretaunga)—
SeniorMasterMenW216km
❏ PuhiwahineandRoniNuku
(Haeata)—OpenWomenW2
16km
❏ JustinRahipereandPiki
Ratapu (TeRauOranga)—J19

YOU'LL KNOW IT

WHEN YOU SEE IT

KA KITE ANA KOE KUA MŌHIO

FULL-TIME • PART-TIME • ONLINE

eit.ac.nz | 0800 22 55 348
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Julie Tangaere is chairwoman
of Te RauOrangaONgāti

KahungunuWakaAma Club Inc.

up a
the
W1
m.

MenW210km
❏ MahinaRoss (Haeata)—J19
WomenW1 10km
❏ Ngarumoana (TeRauOranga)
—SeniorMasterMixedW6
24km
TakitimuHowlers (Takitimu)—
GoldenMasterMenW616km
❏ Haeata J19s (Haeata)—J19
mixedW616km
■ BRONZE (5):
❏ GeminiHenare-Hiki (TeRau
Oranga)—U23WomenW1
rudderless 16km
❏ Sassy2 (Heretaunga)—Senior
MasterWomenW216km
❏ Pearls (Heretaunga)—Golden
MasterWomenW616km
❏ TeamG (Maraenui)—Golden
MasterMixedW616km
❏ Mokotuararo (Heretaunga)—
J19mixedW616km
❏ SassyWahine (Heretaunga)—
OpenWomenW610kmshort
course (non-medal race)
Congratulations to thehosts for
anamazingevent, and
especially toall of thepaddlers,
teamsandclubs foryour
outstandingdedication to this
sport.Well done.
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PROFILEOFAWAHINEDOINGSOME

Kym
Hamilton
thought it
was time she
got a moko
kauae.

KymHamilton owns

kaupapaMāori research

and evaluation company,

Karearea Institute for

Change. She responds to

some questions.

Tell us about your
family?
Mygrandparentsonmy
mother’s sidegrewup inTe
MatauaMaui and returned
there in their retirement tobe
close to theplace theycalled
home.

MyNannyonmymother’s
sidehadnine tamariki, one
whopassedawayveryyoung.
My father’s familywere
workers in themills and
freezingworksaround the
motu.Myparentsmetat
teachers’ collegeand travelled
around themotu teaching in
a rangeof country schools, so
I attendedninekuragrowing
up.

Theyworked for the
teachers’ unionwhichwas
powerful forme in termsof
understandingand
advocating for rights.

My father, TeHuiaBill
Hamilton, hasalways
encouragedme toquestion
authorityandembracewho I
amasawahineMāori— I
briefly attendedTurakina
MāoriGirls’ College.My three
sonsAtarau (26), Tamaterangi
(20) andPotiki (13) haveall

attendedkohanga reoand
kuraandhavebeenwell
supportedbywhānauacross
KahungunuandKaiTahuwith
their reoandother iwi
opportunities.

What is your mahi at
the moment?
I havemyownkaupapaMāori
researchandevaluation
company:Karearea Institute
forChange. I collaboratewith
anumberofotherkaupapa
Māori companies andkaimahi.

I haveaprimary interest in
Māori and indigenous
developmentprojects that
includeevaluation, strategy,
policy, learningpartnerships,
developmentand training for
NGOs, governmentagencies,
iwi andothers.

More recently Ihave looked
towork in the justice sector to
improveMāori outcomesand
also lookingatMāori influence
in regional regenerationwith
theNational Science
Challenge.

Tell us about your
journey as a wahine
Māori and what has
driven you to pursue
your pathway?
Iwent to teachers’ college, but
switched toVictoria
Universitywhere I completed
myBA inEducation, started
myMasters inMāori
Educationwith a rangeof
Māori studies and reopapers.

As longas I can remember,
I havebeencommitted to
social justiceand the
developmentandpotential of
ourpeople, ourwhānau, hapu
and iwi. I domahi aroha—

coachingandgoal-settingwith
whānau, andsupportPou
Tikanga forNational IwiChairs
Forumasa technician.

Workwith theMonitoring
Mechanism, theDeclaration
on theRightsof Indigenous
Peoples andTeTiriti o
Waitangihasbeenagreat
foundation for theworkwe
must all do tocreate the type
ofnationour tamariki and
mokopunadeserve.

I helpedwith the recent
onlineMatikeMai
Constitutional conventionand
assistedwith someof the Iwi
PandemicResponse
communicationsand
strategies andaproject called
Aotearoa2020Vision. I have
worked inpolicy, education,
health, tribal employment,
youthdevelopment, and te reo
revitalisation.

Iwas fortunate tohave
workedwithNgātiKahungunu
Iwi Inc,Ngāti Pahauwera,Ngāti
MutungakiWharekauri and
others across a rangeof
strategies andprojects that
consolidatedmyanalysis,
skills andpassion formymahi
forourwhānauandmakinga
difference.

Who has influenced
you in your life and
how?
I havebeenprivileged to
spend time throughoutmy life
withWhaeaRangimarieRose
Pere,AwhinaWaaka,
KatarainaPipi, DrMoana
Jackson,DrWallyPenetito,
WhaeaPaulineTangiora,
TerehiaKipa, Tarlin Stirling, Te
TaiteCooper,MarinaSciascia,
DrKathie Irwinandmany

otherswhohavehelpedmy
growth, shapemy thinking
and the fire inmybelly.

MaramaNgawhika,
AramanuRopiha, andMere
Ruruare close friendsand
NgātiKahungunu inspirations,

livingauthentic livesand
creatingwhānau
rangatiratanga for their
whānauandmanyothers
acrosskohanga,marae,
communities,mahi and life in
our rohe.

TANGAROA
TOHU MANA,

TANGAROA
TOHU MAURI

MARINE CULTURAL HEALTH PROGRAMME

The Marine Cultural Health Programme is a kaupapa (initiative),
developed in partnership between mana whenua hapū of Ahuriri and

Napier Port, to monitor and protect the health of the Ahuriri marine
environment as the port builds its new 6 Wharf project.

An Aotearoa New Zealand first, the Programme provides a real-time
state of health and aims to help to lay the foundation for the future

restoration and enhancement of this environment. The Marine
Cultural Health Programme officially launched on Wednesday 14 April

at Te Ara o Tāwhaki Marae, Eastern Institute of Technology (EIT).

Learn more about the programme by visiting the

innovative and interactive website which includes

interviews, maps and monitoring information –

marineculturalhealth.co.nz

GREATTHINGS INOURCOMMUNITY

As I was on the table I

thought of many of our

whānau, especially

wāhine, both past and

present.

Mymother, PhillipaEllis, is
oneof thekindest andmost
thoughtful andgenerous
women Iknow (Iwould like to
think someof thathas rubbed
off onme, butothersmaybeg
todiffer!)

My fatherhasheart, grit and
fearlessness thathas
encouragedme to stepup to
thingswhen I oftenwant to
stepback!

Myyounger siblings, Jody
andDamian, arealsovery
accomplished in their own
right.Alongwith their tamariki,
I thinkweareaprettyamazing
and fortunatewhānauwith
aroha forpeopleand
papatūānuku.

Tell me about you and
your journey to getting
a moko kauae.
Oneofour fabulous
whānaunga, BenitaTahuri,
wasaunimate. I remember
her startingonhermoko
kauae journey in theearly90s.
Itwas inspiring.Wespokeof
when thedesire forkauae
becomesaneed.Over the
years andhavingachance to
kōrero-a-whānauandsee the
journeyof theTahuriwhānau
andmyownwhānau to
reclaim tāmokohasaffirmed
this. Themokokauae
reclamationof kuiawith the
passingofTeArikinuiDame
TeAtairangikaahuwasalso
incrediblymovingandsat in
mymind.

I turned50 thisyear andmy
Papawaskeen forme to
receiveakauaeand I just
thought— it is time, nomore
excuses! Iwantedawahine tā
mokoartist. ChristineHarvey
(NgātiMutunga,KaiTahu)
liveshere in Ōtautahi andhas
beenapractitioner for some
timeand is awahinepurotu
—sheembodies rangimarie,
shewasboth thoughtful and
knowledgeable. Chrisdoes

contemporaryand traditional
designsandherdaughter
practicesuhi tāmoko,with
traditional tools.Howfabulous
building thosewhānau
traditions.

I receivedmymokokauae
inAkaroawithmymate,
EmmaRawson-TePatu, a
friendofChristine’s, at her
Mum’swhareon thebeach
with someofourwhānau
present. Itwas a fabulousday.
Rawiri andDeborahPoi sang
someofourKahungunu
waiata.As Iwason the table
I thoughtofmanyofour
whānau, especiallywāhine,
bothpast andpresent.My
husbandJames, saidhe saw
mykauaeonme in the two
weeksprior.

When I spokeabout
receivingakauae, a lot of
peoplehadaviewand
suggestedcommissioninga
particularwhānaudesignor
incorporatingcertain
elementsor features,who
shoulddo it andwhere it
shouldbedone. Forme, I felt
itwas right toputmycomplete
trust inChristineandwairua
toguideher inwhatwas right
forme—Hepūkenga, ngā
tohungaki ngāmomomahi.

As towhydid I getmymoko
kauae?Forme it is an

expressionorvisible
embodimentof
rangatiratanga,whakapapa
andwhānaungatanga.Dr
NgahuiaTeAwekotukusums
it upwhenshewrites:

Tā Moko is the process of
inscribing, of marking the skin,
of placing the narrative; Moko
is the outcome, the finished
work, the textured story, the
pictorial memories permanently
engraved. For Māori,
subjecting the body to such
trauma is more than the
recognition of adulthood, and
self, it is the proclamation of that
self as belonging — to a
particular descent line, family,
or kinship network; to a special
and unique group, to a
community. It is about being
Māori in today's world, and
creating a visibility that will
never ever fade into the

tomorrow anticipated by the
proverb:
Ma wai e kawa taku kauae ki
tawhiti?
Who will wear my chin tattoo in
the future? Who will remember
me?

— Tā Moko: Culture, body
modification, and the

psychology of identity, 2002

How has having a
moko kauae changed
you?
Mybelief is thatwhat I have
alwayshadhasbeenmade
visible toothers throughmy
kauae. I definitelyneed to
improvemykōreroo te reo
rangatira. I have strangers
kōrero tomeandsay ‘kiaora’
or ‘noheakoe’ or ‘tenakorua’.
I alsonoticedpeople looking
atmykauae (more inWelling-
tonandhere inTeWaipou-
namu!) andaskingquestions
about thedesign,what it
meansandwhy I got it.

I didn’t deeply thinkor care
abouthow itmight affect orbe
perceivedbyothers, but
perhaps this is part of a
concernothersmighthave.
However, I do feel like Ineed
tomindmyPsandQsabit
more tobetter embody the
manaof this taonga.

What would you like to
share with others
about your moko
kauae journey?
Forme,mokokauae is about
ourwhakapapabirthright as
wahineMāori.Mywhānauand
friendshavebeen incredibly
supportiveandpositive.Many
havesaid it appears as if it has
alwaysbeen there.

■ PEPEHA

Ko wai koe? No hea koe?
I te taha o toku papa — Ko Titirangi te
maunga,
Ko Waiau te awa,
Ko Ngai Tamaterangi,
Ngāti Hinewaiatarua me Ngāti Whaita
nga hapu.
Ko Ngāti Kahungunu,
Ngā Rauru,
me Ngāti Raukawa nga iwi.
Ko Rangiahua te Marae.
I te taha o tōku mama no Kotirana,
Clan Glendinning.
E noho ana au ko Ōtautahi naianei.
Ko Ngāi Tahu te iwi o tōku whaiaipo —
Ngāti Irakehu, Ngāi Tuahuriri hoki.
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